Combined application of MH and TEM for conditioning treatment simultaneously triggers two protective functions against induction of chromatid aberrations in Vicia faba root tip meristem cells.
Conditioning pre-exposure of Vicia faba root tip meristem cells to triethylenemelamine (TEM) does not trigger an adaptive response to maleic hydrazide (MH) and vice versa. Since TEM conditioning treatment can induce protective effects (as evident from the yield of metaphases with chromatid aberrations) against TEM challenging treatment and MH conditioning can trigger an adaptive response to MH challenging treatment, two different protective functions are apparently triggered in dependence on the agent used for conditioning pre-exposure. When a mixture of TEM and MH is being used for conditioning treatment, adaptive responses to both TEM and MH can simultaneously be induced and significantly reduce the yield of metaphases with chromatid aberrations observed after challenge treatment with TEM or MH.